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From what 

scautinué the publication of the 
Uy Independent. ~ He still continues 

rg i publication of the weekly, which 

is one of our best weeklies. We se- 

cured z few subscribers in Huntsville; 

was glad to find that it was taken by 

a number of the members, Hunts- 

ville ought to give us atleast 25s sub- 

scribers; will not Bro. Smith ake an 

effert to put the ALABAMA BAPTIST in 

ery Baptist family in_ his church? 

##e think hie will be largely the gainer’ 

= STBYENSON. 

This town is located a 

of the Memphis & Charleston rail 
~ road. We suppdse it his from goo" 

to soo population; we. have a small: 

‘Baptist church organized hidre: Fhe 

Baptists have- rio Rouse of worsh ip Sh, 

their own: all denominatiens use. one: 

house, which is very. comfortable and 

well seated. 
night to a small congregation; was ip- 

formed 1 hat the peoplé did not attefid 
preachihg very well; found only fwo 

Baptist families in the place; got.one 

of ‘thei to take the BarrisT. They, 

have no pastor. The Tennessee Riv-' 
er Association ought to see to it that 
the ‘Baptists occupy their day at Ste- 
venson, : 5 

SCOT TSBORO. i 

This i is the county seat of Jackson 

“county. It has a population of about 

1,200. It does a very good business, 

jthe junctiof | 

‘be rich in ore it ‘will be. a bapanza to 

Ww €, preached “there: one We took for Russellville to become a 

  

for me to go to nc 
anu Si to work for my 

master now, if Ilove him.” Would 
that we had more such workers for 
Christ in our churches. There isa 
railroad now from Sheffield to Rus 

selville. The trains run daily between 

the to places. The road will soon 

be finished to Jasper, where it will 

connect with the Kansas City and 
Birmingham railroad. This road has 

xen of great advantage to Russell 

ville, andit, has improved very much. 

Many new building have been erect- 

ed withiir-the last twelve months, 

While we were at. Russellville parties 

commenced opening the iron mines in 

the vicinity, IF these. mines prove to 

Ryssclis ifte. We were. shown speck 

west of het town. ne rich in irol-ore.. 

town of six or eight ‘thousand people 

within five years. They need a good 

high school here and 2 good teacher. 

It will pay a good mag to build Rp 

such a school. ; 
rm 

Branch House of t 
Society. 

This grand institution, tthe Ameri | 

can Baptist Publication Sotiety, which 

has done so much during the past six- 

ty years 10 advance the kingdom of 

  

time in the Spring of f theyear. Prior 

to this decision of the Roman church, 

the eastern countries “observed it in | 
the months of April and May. 

It is very probable that the celebra 

tion was assigned to the last week i ip 

December, because there already ex- 

isted amoung the Romans on old cus 
tom of spending the last days of the 

ing Christmas at a ttmésthe Romaw 
Church would give a religious signifi 
cance to, festivities already existing. 
This would make our Christian cele- 
bration an adoption from a heathen 

bacchanalian festival. We are some- 

times constrained to think that it has 
not yet lost the strong impress of this 
supposed origin. 

In-accordance with the spirit of the 

Middle Ages, Christmas was during 

that time celebrated by the ‘‘gay fan. 
tasti¢ spectacle of dramatic mysteries, 

performed by persons in grotesque 

masks,” as possibly resembled the 

Mardv:Gras of some of our Southern 

cities... Tn England the day was cele: 

brated with the: ayest ‘merryimaking, 

and at times the ‘wildest license. A 

#Lord of misrule” was appointed i in 

every house of the nobles and high 

and low gave ‘themselves up 0 excess 

of fun and mirth. An Italian prov- 

erb says, ‘‘He has more business than 

an English oven at Christmas.” 

In the Protestant countries of Ger- 

many, and in the north of Europe, 

ter to many preachers. 

year in great festivities; and by plac- | 

Christmas became a domestic: festival       88 it J is surrounded by a rich and fer- 
mb 

: HONE 5 

"each of whom has a church house. 
The. Baptists, Episcopalians, Camp- 

bellites, Methodists, and Cumberland 
Presbyterians. The Baptist church 
is rather weak, and has had preach- 
ing only one-a month. Bro. J.-J. 
Beeson is its pastor The Baptists 

= have let their Sgnday-school go down; 
do mot keep ‘up a “prayer meeting. 

~ Their pastor’ Vives at some distance 
from the town. Elds. H. H. Horton 
and L. C. Coulson live in Scottsboro. 
Bro. H. is engaged in merchandising, 

but preaches to several churches. Bro. 
Coulson is a lawyer, and writes in the 
clerk's office, Whether he has charge. 
of any church’ we do not know. We 
preached twice at Scottshoro—on Sat- 
urday night and on the Sabbath at 11 
a. m., the fourth in November. We [| 

had but a small. congregation atnight, 

_ but a moderate one on Shinday. We 
" were ‘told by the brethren that it was 

a very good one for Beottsborg, as the 
people were not remarkable Yor at- 

7 church. There were ser- 

vices at the Presberin church at 

Pr yy I 

  

“hrist and inte ests of th 
pel PRESS NEES: cag 6 

opened i a ) Branch House ’ in Atlanta, 

Iti isa step wisely taken, and one long 

desired by thousands - who felt that 

Philadelphia was a great way off. We 

do not regard it a§ antagonist by any 

‘means, but as an ally in the conquest 
of the world, not for sectional su- 
premacy, but for Christ. If the plant- 
ing of new batteries will hasten the 
victory, let the prayer go up, “May 
God guard the garrigop and may his 
Spirit guide each hagven sent missile.” 
‘By locating this Branch House in 

Atlanta'we have a new centre from 
which the influences of the truth, as 
held by Baptists, may radiate; and 
thus reach communities hitherto igno-. 
rant, but willing to be instructed in 
pur views. Much of the best thought 
of Southern Baptists, as well as nearly 

all the denominational delivérances 
of our’ Northern brethren find their 
way to the public through this Society, 
and how they are aon: to our very 
doors in the quickest time and at the 
lowest prices. All corr 

SreRaialy ofl 

  

It 
LELILS 

oted to the children. 
DIES [EY DX EOST 

presents, especially between members 

of the same family, by means of the 
Christmas tree. There whs also de- 
veloped at the samé time the concep- 
tion of that mysterious person known 

to the children as Santa Claus, alike 

the object of thelr admiration and 
awe, nh : 

- t . 
From Protestant Germany, and not 

from England, we have ‘mainly de- | 

rived our mode of celebrating Christ- 
mas. The Puritans who first settled 

New Engiand were opposed to Christ- 
mas festivities, 4s they were to every 
thing that smacked of Romanism or 
the Church of England. ‘The result 
has been that. America has largely 
adopted the, ideas brought from Ger- 
many by the Dutch settlers of New 
Vork. Thus has it happened that 
among us the celebration of the birth 
of Christ. has become especially a 
children’s festival, and is domestic 
rather than religious. It is appropri- | 4 
ateasa children’s festival because it | m   

TC, 

Sarah Vation. These preachers do 

not seem to hdve much respect far 

her. = They talk about her in the pul- 

pit, and in the yl meeting, and 

they always call her Sal. 1 heard a 

man, not long since, preaching who 

seemed to bave nothing elseto talk 

about but Miss Sarah. He called hdr 

Sal every time, and so often that 1 

lost respect for her. He was trying 

to prove that Sal was free. - After I 
lost respect for het I.didn’t care wheths 

er she was free or not. I was mar 

ried anybow. And, then; T thought 

that if he had called her Miss Sarah, 

or even Miss Sally,-that people would 

have had more respect for hér, and Sal |. 

would have been more [likely to lose 

her freedom in bondage to some good 

man. I write in the interest of the 

young woman. But she may be an 

old'maid. Anyhow, these men ought 

not to call her Sal in public. 

= Ido not like the nickel. 
ugliest coin in circulation 

It is the 
Not long 

since a minister spent the n ight io. sm 4 

house. + At family warship he read a | 

passage of scripture that-excited my 
| curiosity. ‘He read about a new kind 

of nickel—the fabber—nickel. 1 was 

curious to know more about it. 1 
hope it was an improvement on the 
old coin. After he was gone 1 hunt- 

\ed up “the passage readrand was dis 
appointed to find that he had been 

reading about the tabernacle, and that; 
the emphasis is on the first sylable. 

1 Am always interested when a man 

¢ word—a word the m an 
I'l Know. heard 

a man talking, when he said | some: 
thing would be “indurous” to the hu- 
man heart. I' knew that indurate 
meant to harden. So I thought he 
meant that it would harden the heart. 
But soon he said it was indurous to 
the cause of Christ, and I didn’t know 

what he meant. In conférence with 

an intelligent brother, we concluded 

that that he meant injurious. 
I attended an association, and heard 

two brethren make the same prayer, 

on two successive days. They asked 
that God would’ bless #‘the gospil that 
had been dispensed wih.” Now 1 

had preached a firstrate gospel sermon 

just before ous of them prayed. It 
hurt my feelings to have a man in my 
presence call it *‘gospil,” and to say 

that the gospil had heen dispensed 
with. 1 thought I had dispensed the 

PLL ia, 3e ti 
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gospel, giving each his portion in due 
. Auother brother Pivschid a season, 

‘Her name is | 

t the least 

> 

mean the rig! t to force 

: brio stand in a giserable lit. 

tle box’ piched dm one end of the 

old hou jg or on one side, to try to 

dispense vith the gospil. 
- It maj mean a good many things, 

it does nfhean sontething; churches ex- 

not for Jme to call them infernal—I 
wouldn'f] doit. But 1am quite sure 
associatigns must st interfere with 

them. Bf they do-.aey might be made 
to think ff the clause in thé Constitu- 

they -wotild get into hot water to Say 

fit. 

BiveRLY CARTRE, D.D. 
fe Bi 

religious Preachers. 

Revi 

Ir 

BY KROSS. KUT, 

What! {| A preacher irreligious? 

Well, yed, you would judgeso. And 

you { woulld judge so because some of 
thei nevier seem religious. Now we 
‘all wantt tobe saved from a lank- 
jawed mi istry. ‘We, none of us, are 

thankering after a hollow-eyed piety. 

"But we bould like to see people be 
what they] profess —at least sometimes. 

And yet § know preachers who never 
talk religfon, 
and somtimes 1 have found myself 
wondering if they would talk it there 

if it was rot Tor the money that’s in it. 
Now, dor{'t let me be misunderstood. 
Preacher ought to be paid salaries for 
their serjices. The Savior taught 
that, Diy 3 ’ H 

Ala ty Svea 
good p pre: A er, sivioe his whole time 

to preact§ing, and gety a salary; 

and it’s a other thing 3 

for the 

don’t k 

  

  
'} appearances arg’ 

with some] preachers. 1 fave watch/d 

them, ahd they don’t talk religion 

talk it on fhe streets any. They don’t 
talk it evefh at the meetings of - the as- 
sociations @r the | i onventions— unless, 

as 1-have | laforediid, ‘they happen to 

preach. § ney will talk politics, 

world wi y but end. They will smoke, 

and crack Jokes, and sometimes they 

are not very careful what kind they |. 

érack, either. They will talk real es- 
tate, and Orne lots, and h¥ prices 

of stock. JThey will discuss men and 
things but4-not religion. Now, there 
is a ce way of doing this thing— 
mean thi thing of talking religion. 

It won't’ ¢ just to dump in a whole 
religious twaddle into 

‘where you. may be. It 
*   

ercise af good many rights,” but it is: 

tion whikh speaks of infessed-rights; 

except in the pulpit, 

g lam! 

that anybody | does that, 
iat way 

y penses will be within its income. The 

about the] fireside any. Whey don't 

| tists in the rest of the State: 

J. W, Jarman is 

ville. 

_ Five hundred persons hive “been 

baptized i in connection with our mis- 

sion in Cuba since January last. 

There are “said to be 7,000,000 

| Jews in the world. : 
_ In Berlin, the capitol of the Ger. 

: there are nearly 2,000, 
ooo of people; and only about sixty | 
churches and chapels. 

The National Convention of the 
Prohibition Party is to-be held at 

Indianapolis on the first Wednesday 
in June, 1888. The conference held 

at Chicago 12st month elected Prof. 
‘Samuel Dickie, of Michigan, chair- 

man of the executive committee, in 
place of Jobn B. Finch, deceased. 

4 There are 144 students at the Theo- 

logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 

‘Dr. Boyce is making an effort to raise 
$108,000 additional endowment for 

the Seminary. 

Convention held its last session at 
Sumpter,’ S. C., commencing onthe 
1st inst.- Col:-]. A. Hoyt of thé Bap- 

tist Courier, 

Rev. A. J. S. Thomas, secretary; Dr. 

J. C. Fuman, vice-president. The 
report of Secretary Bailey was very 
encouraging; 57 laborers had been 
employed during the past year; $8,000 
has been raised for State Missions, 
$,800 for the Home Mission Board, 
and $7,000 for Foreign Missions. The 
report of the Trustees of Furman Unri- 
versity showed an enrollment of 109 
‘students, 33 of whom are preparing 

for the ministry. The University has 
an endowment fund of $28,000, yield- 

ing 8 per cent interest, and a benefi- 

ciary fund of. soo! The outstand- 
ing debt has been redficed, and for 
the first time in. many years its ex- 

church and people of Greenville pro- 

posed to raise and pay over $5,000 
towards the endowment, provided 
$15,000 would be raised by the Bap- 

About 

"$13,000 was raised in the convention 
fand it is thought there will be no dif 

| ficulty in getting enough to make out 
the $15,000,50 as to secure: the $5.000 

from Greenville. 

The American Baptist Publication 
Society has established a Branch 
House at Atlanta, Ga., and has placed 

or of the Christian. Index, in charge. 

sity at Jackson, Tenn, of which Dr. 

is” President, has 100 
students, 17 of whom are young min- 

| isters. Ten thousand dollars were   

The South Carolina. Baptist State 

was elected president; 

Rev. Harvey Hatcher, formerly edut- | 

: The Southwestert Baptist Univer- 

Mrs. T. W. Sandifer, of Woodlawn, 
Ala., was born Sept. 15th, and died 
October the 6th, 1887. . But a few 
days of life make a history... The in 
fant does not come and go without 

| leaving its loving story behind—a | 
story to be told a thousand times over | 
by stricken parents, and to be fondly : 
cherished when not spoken. It is es. 
pecially trying to young parents to |. 
have to surrender their first born— | 

the first fruit of matrimonial union, in 
whose brief sojourn with them they 

discovered so many signs o! promise. |’ 

But even so .it must be. So it has 
been with the youthful couple men- 
tioned above, who so soon had to see 
the little one torn away. And when 

to come,” we must not forbid them; 

but rather we must respond,— 
The Lord gave in one trying, hopeful day; 
Yet with brighter hope and trial he takes 

away. 
In view of the coming reunion and reward, 
We Jespond, blessed be the name of the 

Jord. 

A FRIEND. 

Frank Carpenter. 

Frank Carpenter, son of Bro. A. 
M. Carpenter, was born September 
21st, 1858. -He grew up to-De a geni- 
al younig man and’ firmly sét in the 
ways of honor and right. 

innate worth he was a true and loyal 
friend, as well as given to performing 

deeds of love and charity. September 
3oth, 1878 he became a Christian, and 
united with CHunton- Baptist church. 

This was the epoch of his life. 

interest in church and Sunday-school 
work. | This was era that enabled him | 
when departing to that ‘bourne 
whence no traveler returns” to say 
withysimple trust and confidence that 

“If it'is the Lord’s will it is my pleas: 
ure to go.” His illness, ‘though brief, 
was painful, yet he was patient, brave 

| and composed throughout the attack 

He leaves many to mourn his loss. | 
He peparted this life Oct. 10, 1887. 

WG H. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
The Clinton Bapuist Sunday school, | 

wishing to show the high esteem and 
personal regard as well as due appre- 
ciation of the faithfulness of one of its 

members, has given expression to the 

following resolutions: 
Whereas it has pleased Almighty 

God to remove from our midst our 
friend and companion, Frank Car. 
penter. 

Resolved, That i in his death, we as 

a Sunday-school, have lost one of our 
most punctual, attentive and faithful 

a3 wall as.a gsr and « cher- 
‘ished fend.   Resolved, That we 

VE 

Jesus says “suffer the little children 

"From his | 

He | : 
loved God's cause and nobly yielding: 

to the claim of duty he took a lively | & 

beteaved family ope heartfelt sympa : 

: Infant daughter of Mr. J. B. and 

that liberal spirit that Carsaetoed 
im. Hewasa liberal patron of pe- 

riodicals, ‘and was therefore well up 
with current events of a political and 
religious nature. Oh! that others 
would imitate his example in these 
1 ings, and then we would see a dif 
ference i in denominational progress. 
¥ He was married by Rev. Wm. Har- 

rington in Jhne, 1873, to Miss Mary 
1. Cargile, who, with their two daugh- 
gery, Mrs. Harrington, and Shealy, 
are left to mourn a good husband and 

father, and to continue the good 
k he has dropped into their hands. 

«= He-was attacked by Bright's Dis- 
gase in August, 1886:,» F.om' the T6l- 

lowing March he wa confined ‘to his 
hotise in great pain, uatil released by 
death Nov. 10th, 1887. He was laid 
fo gleep in the family cemetery, where 

i tears of family and friends bedew 
hig resting place. : 

The pains of death are past, 
., Labor and sorrow cease, 
And, life’s long warlare closed a last, 

His soul is found in peace.” ms 

: GEO. E. BREWER. 
. ernigan, Ala. 

The Jews as a Nation, 

hat they Represent--What their Laws 
and Ordinnnees Pointed To. 

| The Jews, ‘as a nation, represented 
: hungh of Christ, and their laws 

he Missionary Baptists are the 
ch of Christ, they have no right, 

& 

vite any but Bapting to offer prayer 
in sod’s house, neither should we put. 
thet in our pulpits to teach our chil’ 
pr since we believe them to be living 

they are but sharpening knives vill. 

which to cut their own throats. Let 

Baptists all the time, and re- 

ivi none in the Lord’s housé who 
‘observe the commandments of 

ord. Let us bea sepatate peo: 
long as the Jews remained 

from other nations Juat sof    
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In \ fulfillment of & of a long. feltidesire 

i bath. The kindness of Bro. Moore 

; conveyed us to his home on Saturday, 

where a warm dinner awaited our 

sharpened appetites. He and Bro. 
| Spires gave us their subscriptions be- 

: fore dinner ‘and of course sister 

ont 

4, Seng the. money tn 

: ur name on the margi 
e paper sep your subscription 

ies payment. A nan 
RE, notify 
All ibescs who do not send 

notice tg the contrary, ‘will be re 
y to continue their subscrip- 

onti inue should b giv. 
fe 

x1 0 ® ne 10 

be be given when 

1d | Moore's turkey and cake-were all the 

s | more enjoye 

jug factory, and we learned how such 
’ Bro. Moore has a 

wares are made. J There . is an abun- 
of | dance of clay on his farm suitable for] 

this work, and we hope he may yet 

n | become rich. Bro. Spires runs a saw 

mill near Coosada. He and his wife 
are anxious that a church be estab. 

us | lished there. ~ Saturday night found 
us comfortably enfértained at the ele- 

gant home of sister S. A. Smith. Z{She 

devoted Chistian, "teaches £ class 
! DDALA-SChOOL, “the an, | 

and watches with deepest concern 
undred words will be every interest of the church. The 

For ar each word over one hun- 
Reniit with 

rates quoted on application. 
: a favor by mentioning this 
“when you answer an advertisement. 

only on one side of the paper. Al 
8 give your post office. Anonymous com- 

: s go to the waste et, 
Near mt responsible for the return of 

/ gejected manuscript nor for the Opinions ex~ 
: ents, jpftted by = correspond: R% kat 

EE be 8 Susie and all 
> Be orders re 

C1 i ih) 

:~ Montgomery, Ala. 
_- Office: Over Cotton. Exchange, Corner Bibb 

: -and Commerce Streets. 
Ee I 

It is with pleasure -that we learn 

- that Rev. H. D, Stratton, of Atlanta, 
“Ga., has accepted the call to Siloam 

He begins his work church, Marion. 

Jan. 1st. 
a 

ALEXANDER THE GREAT said’ le 
overcame the world in: a little -while 

“by not delaying.” We must not de- 
lay the work our Master has placed 

: b efo re us. 

—WHISTLER church must raise $700 : 

in the next Jiffeen days. Valuable 
property will be secured if they can 
get the money. If you can give any 

amount, or ean loan any sum, notify 
.D.R; Cooper at once. 

reel Afro 

Rev, B. C. BENNETT, tax collector 
{ Bstour coun, and a worthy min- 

e on the 13th. ed 
. Ted by thousands of Br: isi clees Manufacturers [IB 

work, Its #nentes 1 gd Mechanies on thels el 

++'| daughter, 

Lord has rewarded her faithfulness by 

The two older sons are 

x | graduates of Howard College and are 
| now working for the Pratt Gin Com- 
pany in Texas. Danie is the young- 
est child. He is at home with his 
mother, is about fifteen years old, a 
faithful church member, . who, with | 

+ | one or two more young people, keep 

the church in order, and he gives 
what money is made in_this'way to 

the pastor and for missions. Mrs. 

McQueen Smith is. the only daugh- 

ter, and while 'we had not the pleas; 
ure of meeting her were glad to learn 

cause. Dear old sister Holt) mother 

of our hostess, has let her light shine 
through many years, and now in old 

on the Lord, _meekly bearing the 
trials he places upon her. May his 

' Miss Fannie 

Wainwright is very evoted i in her at. 

tendance upon her grandmother. God 
will bless those who are tender to the 
aged. 

Sabbath we attended Sunday-school 
and preaching. Bro. Mathews has 
for several years been the faithful and 
willing superintendent; his efforts are 
seconded by a noble band of men and 

women. Everybody loves to hear 
| Bro. Skipper preach, so it was not an 

per that the house was full. He 
Rr 2 collection: for thinisterial 

: and received about ten lol. 
mri 2 ior 

  

§ ‘in a visit to | 
this pleasant town en the second Sab- 

ber is full of good reading for these 

ures for publication? 

‘of her faithfulness to the. Master’s ’ 

age and affliction is patiently waiting | 

{get his people to be a reading, 

The senior bas ot not rt eomeliows yet. 

What is the matter wilh the posts 

masters? de . 

“Cadet A. §. Smit plesiebed at Jas 

per two Sabbaths since. 

The Judson institute is now lighted 

by gas. Hurah! still ahead. 

Lebanon will have Bro. James M: 

Wigley as agent for this paper. 

Mr. Spurgeon has gone to take his 

accustomed rest at Mentone, France. 

St. Nicholas for December is filled 
with just the reading that boys and 
girls want. 

A thoughtful father is Ww. G. Rob- 
ertson, of Carrollt i he sends his son 
the BAPTIST. : 

The Century Magazine for Decem- 

winter evenings. 

Rev."]. J. Beeson has been called 
to the pastoral care of the ciurch at 
Scottsboro church. 

_ Will those who lecture for the the. 
ological class not furnish their lect 

Bro. Frost was among ' the visitors 

of a recent date; he had been ona 

short visit to Mobile. 

Cleburne county voted strongly for 
whisky. - Wonder if many Christians 

| are not responsible for this. 

: Qur young friend Z. D. Rodolf is 

making the Lowndes county True Cit 

igen-sparkle with improvements. 

WantED—The postoffice address of 
C. W. Harden; also, of Miss M. G.. 
Jennings, formerly of Meridian. 

Information reaches us that the 
Mormons are {having success in pros- 
elyting the ignorant ores ju below 
Troy. 

I. A. South, of Fayette C. H, 
thinks every | subscriber -should be an 
agent, hence he sends a list of new 
readers. 

_Eld. J. W. Dunnaway believes in 

venience and fiyled about them—and 
bells, too. 

/ Ozark is soon to have" *railroad “con | 
nection with the world, and brother 
Simmons says send the Barrist to two 
of Ais neighbors. 

JE. Wm. A. Parker is a live pas- 

for; ‘this i is:proven by his eagerness to 

people. Thanks. 

_ Sister E. B. Kelley has moved fom   

1 aulation of piety, wisdom 

: change its name to 

| est wi 

churches having some, comfort, con-| 

“Ischool as any country church in the 

| mons on Atheism.’ 

which will do. much for Jesus, 

Choctaw corner has ‘long been a | ® 

mere cross roads down, but hence- | 

forth it will be a railroad town. , They : 

are questioning whether they will 

Jy D, Hudson dogs not wait ‘until the 

deciton to send us new subscribérs. 

. J.-B. Hamberlin, pastor of | 

Pans Street church, Mobile, is in 

St. Louis under Dr; Campbell. His 

stead, ‘We trust the dear brother may | 

have his remaining eye fully restored. 
Bro. ]. H. Bassett, known more 

generally as Prof. Bassett, has return- 

ed to Alabama from a visit to North 

Carolina. He will continue his work 

of holding song services throughout 

the State. He is nOW among the 
churches fir thewisr HO of the 
State. Hel : Jie 

Sumter county, was very pleasant, | 

and, we trust, profitable. We had 
the presence of South Sumter High | 
School entire, Which added much to 

the interest of the meeting. A col- 
lection, of $7.50 was taken for State 
missions.—/. KX. Ryan. 

‘There was a happy marriage over | 
at Oak Hill, wo county, two 

weeks since, . W. J. Jones, of Allen 
ton, was om to Miss Rosa, 

daughter of deacon J. B. McWilliams. 
Theses young friends have our bright 

es. They started out right by 
having the Baptist sent to them. 

Overruled; or, The Story of Mary 5 | 
Lane, by Mildred Scarborough, and 

ten. books, published by the 
can Baptist Publication Society, price 
$1 each, have been placed on our ta- | 
ble. These works will be beneficial 
to any one. 

Bro. R. B. Lee, of Christian Grove 

church, thinks they have as gooda 

State, Rev. C. J. Stephens organ- 
ized them last spring with 25, by Oc- 
tober the number was 226. They 
expected grand time during the holi-: 
days. The school is now under the 
charge of Bro. A. B. Rush. [ 

Dr. J. M. Frost is preaching a ser- | 

_pitilosophical; 2. The fearfulness of :     
vase a sound Baptist,” a déar over 
of good men and a warm friend of the. 
Baptist. :: 

tee 

“Tre “wild fever of excitement that 
held Birmingham i in its grasp so long 
is ever and anon showing its legitimate 

: _ fruits, Many young men can’t settle: 
~~ down quietly to the slow process of 
"making money by the ordinary wage 

_ , system, but they are caught stealing 
money from their employers and oth- 
er trusted friends. It will ‘be a bless- 
ed thing for Alabama if ‘she never 

~~~ again has such a speculative boom. 
7 Spl tft tec 

: Jupce B. TuiGPEN, of Mississippi, 

EE - says: “The best endorsement a church 

yr can give a pastor is to pay him for his 
services And keep him.” We endorse 

this fully. * It may be the case now 
| and then that a change is required, | 
| but always pay up before you change. 

I Aba this reminds us that we aré now 
- pr the close of the year. Every 

church ought to see :to it that its pas- 

| tor has received his salary in full be- 

+ fore the year closes. 2 

CHRisTMAS is at hand, and preach- 
ers need money as well as other peo- 

ple at this time. Let your preacher 
have his salary, so that he can enjoy 

Christmas with you. And it would 
not be amiss for every church to make 

its pastor a Christmas present. It will 
shaw that you appreciate him and his 

: rs. Give him an overcoat, a hat | 
or something useful, and his wife a 
nice dress. We ‘would like to men- 

tion in our columns next year| the 
names of some of the churches that 

  

of domoiaion 08 eokiics |.» in 

fluence - is. ‘always a growth—some- 
‘times a slow’ growth; and years are 
necessary to the making of the men 

© ho mould and wield the energies of 
- e—years passed in the midst 

" oe witha sat wah 

ment and conscience in take sight of 
~ God.” We, ‘do not need rulers, the 
‘genius of our 

preaching: service. 

| tiful spot, from which a good view of 

‘| tory, the sash, door and blind factory, 
and most of the town. can. Been is. ake, and a now if a few extra along J lists 

church - polity forbids, 
‘but leaders we do and must need, it 

. is not in human nature to dispense | 
‘with them; and Tor these we | 

~~ must look chiefly, not ee 
yk home—Ilook for them where the l 

presidenf, and had the children well 
trained, so that everybody was pleasea 
at the recitations, dialegues and songs. 
Your reporter tried to repay their 

of encouragement to the Sunbeams, 
and to older Christians also.. ‘A hand- 

some collection for foreign missions 
was presented. Prattville church has 

made fapid advancement under Bro. 
Skipper’s ‘care, and no young man 
ever had a deeper hold on the people 
than he. If the Master will spare his 

health great good will result from his 
life. 

Bro. Ward if%ostmaster and a Bap- 
tist can’t call for mail unless they ate 

asked. to subscribe for the ALABAMA 
| Baprist. 

Bro. Eddie Holt and Judge Bdothe 
and families had us visit their homes; 

and we-are proud to claim them as 
true friends; who will work with us in 
making the paper a greater mission- 
ary agent. A good sister gets the pa- 
per on Bro. Boothe’s account. Sister 
Holt is agative Geotgian but makes 
agood Alabamian. Sister. Boothe. is 

quite feeble. She dislikes to miss her 
~ Sister’ Rogers 

ever expects to let her paper stop. 

  
nt companions, the heights overlook- 

ing Prattville were scaled. {In a beau- 

the old Daniel Pratt residence, the 
gin shop, the foundry, the cotton fac- 

tertainment. Sister Mary Ward iol 

kindness to him by saying a few words | 

. Sabbath levening, with three pleas- | 

Bro. John Purser ran down to 
Greenville to marry! Mr. Graham to 
Miss Womack last Wednesday. He 
enjoys stopping over to see us. 

How much do you owe the ArLa- 

BAMA Barris? A small amount, but 
there are several hundred'in the same 

condition. Promptnesss would help 
us greatly. ; 

M. R. Howell sends a voice from 
Echo. | There ought to be many notes 

of silvery value reaching us from that 
office. Can’t you make them ring, 
Bro. Howell? . 

The Moulton Advertiser of the 8th 
inst. says: ‘‘Bro. Duncan preached 

two gilt -edge sermons here last Sun- 
day. What kind of sermons are gilt 

edge,” Bro. White? 

A desperate fight has been waged 
‘in Iowa between prohibitionists and 

antis, The next Legislature will have 

a majority of about forty members 

whd are for prohibition. 

Rev. ]. Gunn has accepted the call] 

of the Baptist church at Hartsell, Ala. 
This will not interfere with his work 

as evangelis’, as he only preaches 

once a month at, Hartsell.- 

Nea York, exhibit great newspaper 
enterprise. Their editorials on lead 
ing questions are brainy, their selec- 

superb. 

_ Editors appreciate Christmas gifts, | 
their families aré fond of turkey and   

urce | Pratt, and his life had in o¢ Dai ] 
‘encourage the young men of our day. 

The world knows comparatively’ 

ried on in this model town, but when 
the Great Northwestern railroad shall 
go through its borders travellers will 
wonder why they had never before 
visited this choice spot. : 

Monday ‘morning Bro. Mathews. 
brought us, in sister Smith’s buggy, 
‘to Montgomery. We shall often think 
of those people, and visit them, too.’ 

etl ree in 

Any one who can inform Rev.’ 
Henry F. Burrage, of Porjland, Me., 
where he £an get a copy of the col 

little of the real life and business car- | 

per as the Christian Indes in. their 
State? : 

Another’ wissionary to China has] 
fallen—Bro. Davauls, | ‘He was only 
thirty-one years old, “and has been in 

‘China three years. He was proving 
‘himself to be a useful worker. Sure. | 
ly the ways of God are past our find- 
ing out. : 

All “kinds of points touching the 
newspapers of the United States and 

| Canada can be gotten from the news: | 
paper annual of N. W. Ayer & Son, 
Philadelphia, for $3. The late edi:           

{ our readers would enjoy ‘them. 

The publications of Harper Bros, |. 

tions, poems, stories and illustrations 

‘nice, when tees dep 

Jt yousible vette asany 
rv, | former issue, e ve 

- 11 DO A th oi ny. 

what 5. hei 1 hat han Athe 

life; 7. Man forsaking God, God for: 
saking the man; 8. God as he has Td 
vealed himself to us. 

The membgrs of the First chard 

better sermons than he is now preach; 

ing.. Last Sabbath morning his ser 
mon on ‘‘The Cross” was full of com+ 
fort and inspiration. At night he 
charmingly and instructively told of 
Debora, the: strong minded woman, 

prophetess, poet, 
ruler, and mother in Israel. 

Eld. Mat Lyon has been again} 

church. Bro. Lyon is one of the 

most ‘instructive preachers-in Nort 

Alabama. Age does not di his ar! 
dor ‘in the work of the. Masiet. We 
would like to have a few articles fron n 

Bro. Lyon giving us some reminis 
cences of his eventful life. We knowl 

J. W. Vest, living near. Hartsell, 
Morgan county, Ala. with 30 acres 

in cotton and 50 acres in corn made |’ 
20 bales Jf cotton and 1,000 bushels | 

of corn. He alag made 40 bushels of 
sweet potatoes Mn “one-eighth of an 
acre and 1,000 Bushels of oats on 22 
acres of Yond. He run only two 
plows. So says the Hartsell Jute | 
This is farming of the right kind 

The Woman's World is the name of | 
a new monthly magazine, edited by 
Oscar Wilde and published by Cas- 

amide. But Bro. i 

Aunt Clark’s School, by Mrs. M.| 
} Jeanie Mallory, two charmingly writ: 

sightless eye has been removed and | 

an artificial one will be worn in its |° 

Our Thanksgiving sérvices at Zion, | beer 

u| 
$in¢ 15+$6,287. 

fxd 
& 

ism; 6. Theistic in belief, atheistic i 3H 

{Fr 

| say Dr. Wharton never gave them, 

agitator, warrior, | 

chosen pastor of Moulton Baptist} 

Tand forcibly impress them that the en. 

judge. A Wand saw 
able badge than a col- 

pon the idle and conceit- 
A work bench is often. 

and a happier place thin 
fie of a king. But remember, 

ts, while you are’ building 
these hills for other men to 

1 are a temple for the Holy 
10 it, that you build ac- 

| to the patern and L your souls 
ved” | OY 

| {following information will ex- 
ll who read it the deepest sym- 
r our dear ‘brother, and the 

ndigaation against the vil 
: Basil Manly, pro- 

1 men in te bots at dusk 
flay, (Dec. 1oth,) and probably 

injured. The purpose of the | 
was probably robbery.” Bro. 

is known all over this State, 
h fact throughout the South, as 

be done 

fry beyond thx. man, and we- 
f you have beet ty mistake,” clug’ may be 

frightened by’ Arrest and pun: 
that are here i1nts. iT ins 
need the, Wekhurch was crowds 
heart of the} day of this month 

its bondapTton’s third annual 
was a red letter day | 

| The ss as the following sta- 
i not all a work will" show: Re- 

#81 Like 
Bedged lism, 84; by letter, 44; 

white 3—1 37 Dismissed by 

turn thd, 11—36. Total mem- 
Bl that Jt 200 Current expenses, 
[1 D.] lot church repairs, $550; 

250; church lot in west 

n atgomery, $1,100; contributed to 

-nongleston church, $184; poor of the | 

% angeh,: $100;. ministerial education, 
8; contributed by Ladies’ Aid So- 

, $225; contributed by Young 
Li: fu d jo’ Working Circle, $73; contrib 

ed by Ladies’ Missionary Society, 
The church is entire: 

Without debt of any kind. Dr 
arton chose as his text Psalm 

0 : “My ex tation is from God. "i 
Xs Atheism is un- vii 4 See a I EE ta 

ard College-<Rev., John P. 
Shafia, al and Others. 

the movements of the ¢ brethren 
labama with regard to Howard 

| 1 think it a wise conclusion 

0 locate it at Birmingham. 
s destined to be, if not already, the 
pading point in the State. Already 

‘has grown tp be a great railroad 

enter, That, with its vast manu- 
acturing interebt; * its: already * large 
hand still growing population, and oth~ 
br features, make it a point desirable 

for the location of such a coliege as 
{the Howard. : 

I was happy to notice the action of 

ithe Board of Trustees in appointing 
Rev. Jno, P. Shaffer as financial sec- 

etary. It will be seen before a great 
while that his, appointment to that 

place means mdre than a mere exper 
§iment. He is a born financier when 
{it comes to a good cause. He was born 

¥ io 100k men in the face, when the in- 
§ terest ofa great enterprise is at stake, 

terprise must carry. The work for 
Howard College will not be Ais first 
experience of the kind. Many breth- 
renin Alabama knows Something of 

at Roanoke. | They know of and ap- 
preciate his fingfcial success as pastor 
in his churclies and in his association. 

Everything he Ihs touched of the 
kind had been more or less a success. 

Let the Bapiists of the State give him 
theif hearty co-operation and support, 
and there will be a bright and pros-   sell & Company, Limited, 739 and 

41 Proadway, New York. Price 
Hos 50 per-yemrem 

phere of good i that surrc 
us at the Convention some hand 

‘what about those. promises? Are yo 0 d 

trying to collect them? May God lay 
it on your heart to invest your Honey 
in this cause. 

"InDr. T.T. Eaton's may Deford 
’ the Baptist Congress in Indianapoli 
on “what is the proper attitude d   

perous future for ‘he Howard. I 

| know of no man. in the State better : 

By men; and our feel- | 

thinking the'rred by this act of | 

cf ebryodr dy EXT Y aiched with p ? i 

That £ity [ 

“ally. 

' his work and success’ for the college |, 

eighteen months, and during that 

that it is @ hard trial to give him up. 
We feel that it would be impossible | The 
to find another to fill his place, for in- 

Through his’ untiring energy and un- 
der many disadvantages, he has built 
us a nice church to worship in, and 
done a: wonderful work here, Iwas 

| intimately associated with him While | 
‘in Brierfield, and can say for him that 
he is the most ect Christian 1 that T 
have ever - “kno vn. Would to God 

¢, and his improvement ‘while 
| with us was so perceptible that we feel 
saf€ in. Predicting for him a brilliant | 
future, We congratulate the Pine | 
Apple church on securing his services 
and pray that’ his efforts there will be | 

desetves: 
ce le A 

Christmas Gifts, 

Dear: brethren a and sisters, and 

all who love. the cause of Christ 

and desire the ‘blessings. “of 

itis only a few days till Christmas, | 

and many of you will spend money 
| that will not benefit you in the least, 

Now, we think it all right to buy pres- 
ents for the children, and give them 

an extra: Teast of good things once a 
year, but most people are extravagant 

in buying fireworks and spending 

their money in sport during the holi- | 

{ days. . We do not charge this upon 
you as being very wrong, but ano 
doubt the money sperit for a skyrock- 
et might be appropriated ir such a 
way that, by the blessing of God, it 
Would save a soul. Now, before you 
spend all of your surplus money in 
this way, let me tell you. a little story | 
that is true, and will probably do you 

good. 
In Talladega county, on the A. & 

A. railroad there is alittle village of 
about 500 inhabitants, known as Iron’ 
aton. About {wo years ago the wri- 
ter was sent by the State Mission 
Board to that place to preach to the 

A ‘FRIEND, 

J members, which has 

band i is ompaded mostly of poor peo- 

ple, who are employed by the Irona 
ton Iron Con pany, but they contrib 
uté a mite to missions, and have 

house, and are still struggling for 
more; for the company who owns the 

house. Unless this little band is 
helped - they will fail after all their 
work. 

Now, brethren anc sisters, We say 

to you;. “Christmas gift” for them. 
We do not ask you to cast your, bread, 

but just your crumbs up’ n the waters, 

{ that they may be wafted upon the 
waves of God’s eternal love to help us 
to work for the salvation of immortal 

souls, and the Baptist cause at Itpna- 
ton. A dime or a nickle, which 
might“ otherwise fall carelessly {rom 
yout hand during the holidays, will 
He gladly received and duly appreci- 
ated, if sent to my address. Now, 
dear Howard boys, I ask you especi- | 

Will you help us justa little? 
J. H. Pore. i 

Eastaboga, Ala. : 
BE 

Resolution of Cal Calera Chard, | 

We, the undersigned committee, 
appointed by the Calera Baptist 

church, assembled in conference Nov. 
a1, 1887, to draft resolutions relative 

to our church and the State Mission 
Board, present the following for pub- | jy grown in favor and appreciatign 
lication in the ALABAMA Baptist: 

Whereas, it has been" circulated in 

certain parts of the State that.our 
church has asked for aid from the |, : 

accepted a "hom the Pine Apple | - 
church. He has been with us abou probi 

has so endeared himself to our people 

deed no fault could be found in him. | lia 

that ‘our land was. filled with such | DX 

‘ministers. He came to us fresh from I 
| les, x 

crowned with the success he so highly 1 

God, | 

people and to endeavor to organize a | 
church. Other denominations have ke 

| had much the advantage of us, but in | 
a few ‘months. we organized a church gd 

raised $65 for the erection of a church | 

land will require them to build a neat | 

latest and best. 
Price, Sample copy, postage paid, . 

| of the Phosphate of lime with pure Cd. 

| ts police power, can destroy 
Beni of i investments iB breweries : 

t compensation;to the 
The position is taken tak taken’ thar hibit the | 

t to pro t! 
i ot take away 

It simply 
3 i 

or intoxicants was productive of pau. 
 perism and crime. The State had a 
right to say so and the’ Federal gov 
ernment had no right to interfere. It 
is the opinion of many that this de- 
= makes national prohibiion pos. 
sible. | os 

fond that a frien in the. ex- n 

wf e, 
, the Apiary/y 

ing, Foul rs Its Mag-( 
corrected to t the latest mo 
0 press. Jtis the best dollar's 

Sample a Ad- 
CoD. COLMAN, 1: 

: 708 Olive 8t., St. Louis, Mo. 
  

grone year, 9 

,00 A Hundred for One Year, : 
CENTS A COPY for i) Yess, 

of 10 or. more. The p A 
Igwhat lessened i in size, Hy oa a; 

torial Illustrations i in Each Issue. 
kh occasional Di mis, Missionary 

1 Maps, eic.. of univer®al interest. 
: Bt is just the paper peeded to develop | 

ifistian. workers in Baptist Churches.   CONSTIBATION, 7 
. BICK HEADACHE, 

+ BILIOUSNESS, 
These distases ‘constitude thse, Sourths of the = ae adhoculs of a 

Is there a positive cure? "== 

wy suffered with Dyspepsia and disorder. 
ed Liver, and would frequently thiow up 
bile. I procured a bottle of Simmons Liver 
Regulator, and after using half of it was 
completely cured. One of my lady custom- 
ers told me the Regulator conpletely cured 
her of Sick Headache.—D. OLps, Cedar 
Rapids, Towa.” 

Z-stamp. in red. in front of Wrapper. 
ZEILIN & cO.; i Fhiladelphis, Pa 
  

Scrofula 
Is one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. 131s often inherited, but 

See that you get the Genuine, with the |] 

It is just ‘the paper to be scattered 
ly among Baptist families. 

Tt is just the paper for the Adult De 3 
ent of every Baptist Sunday-school, 

ngle copies, 1 cents for one year. Ten 
or more, to gne address, 6 cents each 

y for one year, postage paid Published 8 
thly. Address, - 

. Baptist Publication Society, 
Philadelphia 1420 Chestnut St., 

Boston : 256 Washington street, 
: New York: 9 Murray street; - 

icago: 122 Wabash Avenue; 
St. Louis: 1109 Olive street, 

Atlanta; Ga.: 66}; Whitehall St. 

(Class Boarding House. 
. onticmoh wishing good Board and Lodg- 

% apply to Mis. Dr. B. F. Ivey, 

forth Perry Street, No. 225. 
(venient (s all City Business. Convenient 
Jepot. 

nsgrance Agencies ‘Throughout the State. 

  

  

  may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mereurial - poisoning, uncleanliness, and 
varius (ther causes. .Chrouie Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Cons 
sumption, result from a serofulous ¢ondis 
tion of the blood. This disease can bg 
“cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

1 inherited a scrofulous conditien of the 

whole system, After taking Jess ml 
four bottles of Ajyer’s Sarsaparilla Iam } 

, Entirely Cured 
and, for the past year, have not found" i 

| necessary to on any medicine whatever, 
1 am now in better health, 
than. eser before. —0." “A. 

healed, now £ 
i Elizsbeth, by ruock, 4 
Lowell, Mass. 

Aver's STD, takin 
I al tties of this médicine sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
is fully restored. I am grateful — the 

tis medicine has dene me. — Mrs. 
Aun O'Brian, 168 Sullivan st., New York. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, | 
bbe J.C.A yer & Co, Lowell, Mass, 

RT all Druggists, go rice $1; six 3 batten, gm 

  

GENERAL AGENT — 
man, to take the manggement of from on 
to ten counties; any emergetic party ca 
make money fast. For particulars address 

HISTORICAL PUB, CO., Dayton; O 
  

- 
Baptist. Songs 

» With Music Selected an | Arranged by 
Lec A. B. CATES. . 

The best, cheapest, and most, popular sols 
fection of Songs ever published for the'uy 
of Baptist churches. Contains about 200 
the old favorite Songs, and about ® of the 

18 
Price, per dozen, wea 4 
100 copies, purchaser:to pay express- 

15 
A. C. CAPERTON & CO., 

BE" Agents Wanted. L onisville, Ky. 

  

and all Serofulous Humors, 

To CoNsUMPTIVES 
Oil and Phosphate of . Lime has now been! 

wasof high intrinsic value. The combination 

Live. Oil, as prepared by Dr. Wilbor,. 

wl 

¢ New Anthems and Metrical Tunes. 

Cures Coaghs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, { 

~—Wilbor’'s Cod Lifer / 

before the public forty years, and has steadi-} 
T his | ’ 

could uot be the case unless-the preparation’   roduced a new phase in the ‘treatinen 
onSumption and all diseases of the Lu         

west Th 

i Prof. Dill at the helm. 

| age and manipulate the school. 
| Iam rejoiced to notice the marked 
| and rapid growth and improvement 
| af a writer and newspaper manager 

made by the junior editor. To com-| 
5 pare him now with the unsettled 

| young man of eight years ago, when 
1 I first met him i in North Alabama, one | 
| would hardjy recognize him! Abud- 
| dant success to you, my brother, go 
110 the top if you can. The Ara- 

MA BAPTIST was never better than 
iow. May its circulation widen into 

Baptist homes in the State. 

por 

yore AIRE IANS asa LE | 

owly just now, in selecting a presi- 
nt, when they have such aman as 

With his’ long 

Il experience in the workings of the in- 
| stitution, his close contact—as a pro 
| fessor for years in the college with | 
13 | young men, eminently fit him to man: 

‘| spect and confidence of all impartial 

, and. accepted a call to Cleve: E 
pap aden will ad- | 

Board was gt ong to ‘help us, and 

to correct such areport.. 
1st. Our church has x 

Bord for any help, nor 
promised us any help. | 

Board for any help, but we intend to 
help the Board. 

TM HenBerson, : 
W. W,. Brame,” = = 
T. C. Davison, - : 

: Commitee.   
HarPER'S WEEKLY has a well es 

tablished place as the leading illustra 
ted newspaper in America. ie fair- | 
ness of its editorial comments or cur- | 
rent politics has earned for it the re- 

readers, and the variety and excel 

  

whereas, this report is being. circula 
ted to the injustice of the State Mis- 
sion Board we feel it to be our duty 

ot asked the 
e Board 

2nd. We do not po to ask the 

jj ed in the exclusive sale by a ded given fir 
| 8ach and ever : 
Jus. With all 4 

| at least $100 hid i 

* lis Sick an obj ction’ to the Cod-I 
when taken without Lime. It is pre 

etor, A. B. WiLBOR Chemist, Boston, an 
druggists, a 

by the regulaf faculty, Sold by the pi ri- 

CENTRALLY" LOCATED, 

use renovated and F.oonis nicely Pariish- 
i The table is supplied with the Best the 
2 rket Affords. LommeERCIAL MEN will 
x Large Sample T Rooms at their dispomsl. 
  

“blood, which caused a derangement of my 4 > 

he city. Always carry a large Stock of 
. the best makes of Shoes for 

iy every description. Every air sold Li 
Mail orders 

moor 
4 at the closest margin. 

Given S Attention. 

LY ASK FOR A TRIAL ORDER. 

18 Dexter Avenue, : 

  

Sadoy-Setonl Supoly Sore, 
; « ATLANTA, GA. | 

| Lette should be address thus: : 

American Baptist Publication Society, 
661-2 Whitehall Street, 

ATLANTA, @/ 

CHOIR LEADERS 
  

dre invited 
host succes ul one, by adopting one of Dit- 
son & Co.’ ooks, which are most carefully 
gompiled, dnd contain the newest works of 

xR the best composers. : % : 

American Anthem Book, «($1.25 or 
$12 per doz. Johnson, Abbey and Tenney. 

i Pleasés everybody. Large sales. Order 3 
i with Ditson & Co.’s imprint! r 

Dressler's Sacred Selections. ($1.50 
|: or $13.50 per doz.) Very large and varied: 
§ collection. 

Jehovah's Pfaise. «(51.00 or $9.00 per 
. doz.) By L.O. Emerson, a new Church: 

Music Book of the best character. Many 

Other well known books ‘with good Anthem 
Collections are;—Ewmerson’s, ANTHEMS OF 
Praise; Henshaw’s Lavs, Deo. Palmer 7 
Trowbridge’ s SANTORAL;/ Leslie’s- Vox 
Laupis, and the SugparD CHURCH COL 
LECTION: Price of each $1 or $9 per doz, 

Male Choirs and Quartets will find 
. good music in 

American Male Choir. ($1,0006r $0.0 00 
per doz.) and in Dow's Sacred Bartels 
for Male Voices. $2 Cloth, $1.75 

1 Also send for lists of our 3000 Octafo pec ; 
costing hid 10 cents ‘each. 

al Pe, 

; 

stor 

MORE CONVENIENT. 
  

T0 ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT. 

We want live, energetic, agents in 

sell a patent article of great merit, 
MERITS. An article having a large le 
ing pver.1Co per cent. profit, having no gota 
petition, and on which the agent is protegy- 

county he may secure from 
ese advantages t to our aggniy 

and the fact that it is an article that can 
sold to every house owner, it: might net 

bu 
have concluded to make it to show; not! 
our confidence in the merits of sour in 
tion, but in its salability by an agent fl 
will handle it with energy. Our agents 
at work are making from $150 to $i 
‘month clear, and this fact makes it 
us to make our offer to all: who are 
employment. Any. agent. that will giv 
business a thirty s’ trail and fail to 

county in the United States and Canagaifo 

necessary to make ‘AN EXTRAORDINARY.OF | 
| PER” to secure good agents at once, 

E El AR wishing the, ’ Fl ng the Society's excellent $ fo 

can send their orders 

and to more fully accommodate Baptists in 

a BrancH HOUSE in Atlanta, Ga. 
- Location. 

For the present this new SUNDAY ScHoot 

room--second story—of Chamberlin, 
fon & Co’s Building, Whitehall and 
Streets. 
5 The ore will be read ‘to 

y December 15, The Society will k 
this place, as at the Parent, or ap 81 
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Libraries, Rewards, and R t KINDS; and will sell them og sho cork El which they are sold in Philadelphia, 
Where to Send Orders. 

After December 1 sth, all Sch 

| Such as Bibles, pi pe | 
es 

the 
hool Papers and Lesson, Helps for 

0 ATLANTA, GA, 
Orders will be 

All Sriers shauld be 

It will be more convenien 
promptly attended to.   

  
jaccompanied with the , and 
AMERICAN BAPTIST * 6 % Wath gia Tiss Puication'S 

duced m price, from $15. oo a » hu ow 

JAMES S HOTEL, ; 

make the ensuing season their 

C. H. Dison & Go., 867 Broadway, N. Y, 
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| Sink hon Our Dhue. | (EN EE hE at ses |GRANTS TO NEW SUNDAY- 

paution tothe Wreth of Go ee Flag of st] ee 
ae Cha a g #& OFFER No. 1. To encourag on ¢ + Bap 

focevese CoH Mackintosh, 4 Py — drop wii Fitg from 

| Sunday-schools, ghe AMERICAN BAPTE PUBLICATION SOCIETY Sal 
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Cough Syrup ee at dnce and iy itorial Corps Rev. T M. Colwell, € 3 = i : | FE : H i ! | L - a . § I EE Sha toa can be formed during the\balance of tL ear. 

moves its. sefious effects. D. D., of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and J} : | MN 
Selby 

There we no ways comparable with the F. Coldwell, of Illinois. We think 

| ways of Zlon, tio orations like those of the . y "ic ani 

prophets, no politics like those which the the dropping of the “Flag is an Inv 

riptures teach.—John Milton. | provement. We wish our Bro, Ray 

A toilet luxury in every respect, Ayer's and his associates great success. 

record of its efficacy in | Hair Vi i i ; . 

. Of is ¢ i igor never fails to restore the youth- a : 
: 

te particularly if used for its | ful freshness and color to faded and gray I. S. Kallock, once a prom ; : 

Calls sad. fovery ays | Wi. Tt sie eradicas dandroff and re | Baprist ministers pastor ofa cHAreh © eel gm 
Increased in Size. Finely lllustrated. 
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ation, liver complaint : 
$ 

the kidneys a Sa Yénts the hair from fang. San Franciséo, Cal, and prominent 

treated with thi dder, | A micted ones, you cannot believe it now. |. i 4 

medicine of botanic origin. Ee “But you will comeout from that furnace sev- | '® the political contentions of that city 

, refreshing’slumber once more visits | © times purified into refining fires of God. | several years ago, died at Whatcom, 

Hos eyelids’ of the nervous, and the | °° Macdof, D.D. = W. T., recently. / ; i 

tis Snyiched and accelerated in A Farmer's Physician. : i > he Haddock 

ation. Us invigorating’ and regula- | J. T. Porter, DeKalb county, writes: Am| The second jury in the Haddoc 

action, Jas a protector after get- | remote from medical sid, but £ have a phy- murder case at Sioux City, has brought 

oy Eo £ | | sieian ever with me tn chec en attacks | . HOR RY ra 

From the time that at my mother's feet or | of 1 bowels in Keeping-Dr. Bigger’ Huch- | 10 @ verdict of “not’guilty, ftampling 

® father’s knee I first learned to lisp the | OC" Cordial. upon]law-and testimony. 

“study. I fh Shey have been my daily| The condition of the world would be im- D. L. Moody, the evangelist, will 

1510 be co anything in my style or | proved if men were to think less of the dis- Indi 09 

the Seriptures, commended, it is due to my | honor of submitting to wrong, and more of start for India soon. : 

* +* Over-Worked ete] Wha She Sishotms of ieee ™ ‘ E. L. Harper, the wrecker of the 

For iv : 2 
ter diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pneu- t 1.13 7 sncinnati. | ; 

For GIO, “run-down,” debilitated monia, Hood's Sarsaparilla will give aah Fidelity Bank, Lineinn fi, has been 

ZEA ag eac ers, ,milliners, Z seamstrésses, to the system, and expel all poison from the psent to the penitentiary for en ‘years. 

“eral , Dr, Pi a overworked women igen- | blood. : 
tor fiams Po . 
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thE best of all » torative ice Tors Ee | The Ai of sacrifice eisigs. forth the fra. . Sister Tir ye, : 

all,” but admirably fulfills a single- ant fruit of ‘love, and love always has in Wife of Dr. J: S. Boyce, ‘an da 

Bem of 1 urpose, being a most. : eart the seeds of new sacrifice.—Rev. Jo- 

for al Chronic i pg Sihe siah Strong. daughter of Col. N. M. Carpenter, 

ar po omen. It isa" powerful, © 7. «Baptist Songs.” died atther home Nov. 1st, 1887. She 

generallas’welllas uterine, tonic and neryine, | From Rev. JNo. A. BROADUS P.D;; LL. | w ; : 

ad par vigor and strength to the whole | D.—This en is remarkably rich in was married July 27th, 1586 as 

ach, gc ane of stom- | standard hymus which evervbody loves, and baptized Dy Rev. BJ. E. White Scpt 

ous prostration n ebitit 8; wea pack, nerv- includes some pleasing new hymus. The 25th, 1880. She has ever since been 

' In either ! lity, and sleeplessness, | turfes indicated seem to be well suited to the | a pig 

au ite 1h Fayorite Prescription is}sold | hymns—a matter of great importance, The | an earnest and faithful worker in Sun 

Foe gRists. under our potilive guarantee. | compiler has shown devout feeling and good | day-school W. ‘M. : Society and 
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Professor Tyndall,} Col. T.' W. Higginson, Lo aT ST te 
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6h BLY ILLUSTRATED, AND BY FAVORITE AUTHORS, INCLUDING 3 ¥ 2 +7 am sure that nothing in the world could be foupd betfer than the Sunday-school Pes 

WILL BHNIVEN rv 1888, oa : oh b | riodicals and various Helps published by the AmeriganBap «f Publication Society. speak 
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18. CF. SumNER, D.D.~-A seasonable church. A faithful loving wife, an 

~ A large treatise on Diseases of Women i j ! Ft] ¢ 

anes Mae, : ; , | book. “Much needed and just the thing. Thier.a good Christian | 

. profusely illustrated with colored ‘plates and | Rev. W. E. PENS, the Evangelist.-1 think affectionate daughict,s £99 

5 Aupeons wood-cuts; sent for'ten cents in | it a fine selection of true Gospel Songs. * * # has falten asleep on earth and waked 

oh SAE .. | > | I cheerfully recommend it to the churches. | up in glory, to behold the Savior 

; A ress,; WOKLD $s DISPENSARY MepjcAL }- y A. C. CArerTON & Co. P glory, : 

ASSOCIATION, 663 MainStreet, Buffalo, [N.Y | g@See card. Louisville; Ky. whom she loved. 

Ly Every day remembecthal to-day youhave | It was not what Christ was in his moral § We tender our sincere sympathy 10 

; to glorify; a Savior to imitate; a soul | character, or wisdom or power to work mir- | those who loved hér. Ma God 

- 10 save; your bodygto? fylvi i : A 
y py 

quire; heaven t Jao. most yi, ir tuc to ac- | acles. which constitutes him a glorious 8¢ 7 comfort her heart broken husband and 

: o en to seek; eternity to meditate | vior, Bit his sufferings and death in ous 1 i : iis 

Gr Pou; femplations to resist; the world to} behalf. 
7] bereaved parents mn all their grief. 

guard against; and perhaps death to meet. ; / EH N 

E | Eormciic. Aa. Ou. 20, 1886 , REVOVAL. 4 J. E. HERRING. 

Dr! A. T. Su ALLENBER CBR sigh: 20, 1000. One of the most noted places in Mont Wenig i 

=" ‘Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir: Last Februa- | 00% Rice's Comme the fine Gent's TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

: al ent vai ah ettle o # | Dyess Goods Palace that has for years be : : . : 

nl RSceiled, from you bottle of your Anti ran by Alex Rice, just onesie Te Ec Clinton ‘Baptist school, in session 

Bn Les oe a EE he :e young lady change Hotel. This store has been removed | Nov, 22, 1887, passed the following 

“5% well enchgh 10 B { : to No. 6 Dexter Avenue, and is in fall blast . | 

; 1 enough to go for several weeks, and | Cop : re 0 resolutions: 

was quite broken down in health. In a few wit p heavy line of Gent's Fine Underwear, "oa | : 

days after taking the medicine shé was back Neckwear, Gloves, and Dress Goods. Tailor | Whereas, It bas pleased our Heav- 

in school again, and has not lost a day the made suits reduced to a very low rate. enly Father to remove from our midst | 

— entire summer, I think itis the best medi-]  Cheerfulness is a quality that flourishes 0 : 

cine I ever knew. Yoursvery truly, | under cultivation. Each sad and discouraged | | | ; 

Sl R. C. WILLIAMS. soul will find some one else with greater | INtETESUNg members, 

“True faith, fike the dove sent forth by trials. co ; Resolved, That we offer our deep 

: Noah, may for a season hover over the wa-.| A hoo { 
JL En ; 

: , i e " inderful Food and Medicine Blt . 

L. . ters without finding a resting place, but will | £ and used by Phy ne < all over ths and heart.Blt condolence to the be 

a always IStm I the atk, Bearing the live] world, Scott's Emulsion not only gives reaved husband and sorrow stricken 

Pie - flesh and strength by virtue of its own nu- family, who ‘in their repeated afflic- 

use. 1 greatly rejoice in their immense girculationg. But for Periodicals so good, nothing 

short of a circulation equivalent to all the Sunday-sehopls in the world will suffice. Such a 

m showld not. be, so much as thought of.” 
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200 Short Staries; Tales of Adventure; - 
Hlustrated Articles #f Travel; Sketches of Eminent Men; pen 

Historical and Scientific Articles ; Bright Sayings; 

1000 Sho { Articles; Anecdotes; ‘Sketches 

: of Natural History; Poetry. 
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PRIMARY GRADE. i (SENIOR GRADE. 

Picture Less ons. —Only farnished in Sentor Quérterly.—In clubs of five 

divisions of five, as §, 10, 15, a 15 cents for | and dpwhards, 6 cents per copy for one quar: 

5 sets'a quarter, or 60 cents a year, No or- | ter, gr 24 cents. per year, 

der received for less than “a  qdarter, orin|. _& 3 L 3 

: divisions as above. : Ogr JY oung People. Monthly. In; 

Primary Quarterly.—In cubs of £ve clubg ‘four or more, 25 cents per year, 

and upwards, 2J4 cents per Copy, for one Tore itm 

quarter, or 10 cents per year. 3 on TEACHERS, 

Our Little Ones.— Published Weekly. RR a 3 

4 dn clubs of four or more 25 cents per Soy Bap! Bt Te gher. Monthly In clubs 

for one year. 
0 IVE a y upwa as, §0.cents eagn, 101 pue ; 

sn 4 year) ingle copies, 75 tents. hn 

INTERMEDIATE GRADE. ng hh an 

Intermediate Quarterly. — Same " al el _ 

price as Primary Qu Sua; : 7 3 PERINT ENDE2 pore 

The Young Reaper.—In clubs of five ie Baptist Superintendent. —Bi- 

{ and upwards, monthly, 10 cents per copy fof | monthly, 25 eents per year. No subscription 

one year; Semix Monthly, 20 cents, A \peceiodd for legs than agyear. | 

The Sunligh$. — Same price as The al a 

Young Reaper.  § Ni o Ws ; ak : . = . 

? 3 dod HON i FAN . 

"ADVANETD GRADE. Kom EE PA ans 
Advanced Quidrterly. —Inyclubs of Worker, on no 

five and upwards, 3 cents per copy for one apd upwards, to one #adrens, 15cenis 

quarter, or 12 cents per year. 5 yeah Bibg & copies, 25 canis. 

Bible Lessons.—For every Sunday. In | mples’ of ~out ‘periodicals will be 

libs of five and upwards, 6 cents per copy |! pplication, and a pamphlet explain. 

> M114 
: : i for one year, or $6.00 per; 100 copies. to Use Our Helps.” 
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The Douple Holiday Numbers, 

¥ or Thanksgiving and Christ™2S twenty pages each, with Colored Cavers and Full-page Frontispiece 

Pictures, are a feature of the Companid" volume. They will be unusually attractive this year. 
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2 Salt Rheum ove jous’ properties, but creates an appetite | i : : : 

‘With its intense itching, dry, hot skin, often | for bod that builds up the wasted body. *1 lion are experiencing pangs of griel, grief, 

_ broken into ~ painful cracks, and the little | have been using Seott’s Emulsion for several and that we commend them to that 

- watery pimples, often causes ipdescribable | years, and am pleased with its action. My | kind Father who “tempereth the wind 

: g. - ood's Sarsaparillahas wonderful | patients say it is pleasant and palatable, and h i » LTT 

power over this disease. It purifies the blood | all grow stronger and gain flesh from the to the shorn lamb. ; 

d expels the hatmor, and the skin heals | use of it. I use it in all cases of Wasting Resolved, That we have lost a us:- 

scar. Send for book containing Diseases, and it is specially useful for chil- ful d faith 55 ne 

fements of cures, to C. I. Hood & | dren when putrient medication is needed. as | 10 Apc fal ful member, as well a5 

“Apothecaries; Lowell, Mass. ~ lin Marasmus”—T. W. PiEgce, M. D., [one devoted 10 God's cause. 

Kaasvills Als, : Resolved, That these resclutions 

If you are thinking of purchasing agything in the Sunday-school 

line, we shall be very happy to correspp fl with you and give terms. 

semen ® | AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 

] : — , Li ption at once, risntioning this paper, 
BE 1720 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 256 Washingto et & 14 Tremont Temple, Boston; 

the Compt on will be sent FREE from the time 
fet | 5 Murray Street, New Vork: 122’ Wabash Avenue; Chicags; 110 Oliye Street, St. Louis. 
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besides the weekly issues. Those’who wll je in December will be entitled to the Christmas Double Numbet. 
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It has been asked which ‘travels faster, | man then, once for life, wants a fine suit OMMITTEE ® : a : 
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heat or cold, and answered beat. Because of othe, a he will take the a DIED : N ET oh uma : £ mag SIS a i MITE LIL TEI IETS 1 3 Bold Direct to Tamllen, | Ho Widdiemen. 53 : 
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~ Tell me now how much are five times two. examination by a physician. The recipes | the battles of life Mayjihey have as 
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ed by millions. Discussed by 
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